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Itrained un the tr„u hr should qo, as to the manner In which it ofay best «lis-, br.tflv as possible, a statement-respiting a npon thecongrégation»; all our member., Mwl 

, i ^ , ,1 "r,. i-Larire its duty in the matter^ * ! verv gracious revival of religion, with which ouï as some brethren and sisters of other Chen-W.
would not when old depart lin,rfrom. In tUar^etu uuty . I .e ma ter. j Ch»M, in Liverpooll. as been favoured. shared largely in the bleating ; many ofH^T
accordance with this law we may confidently It stem, to bcbclitved by all who ncknow-1 J>u • a of nearu. (our years upon this whose benefit our he lore,! U~..i.~-1 u. *** fw
look for the results t» events of wisely tor- ledge public obligation,that a sufficient nun.- ,V(.ult \ h'RV,, ha<1 to m(,u"rn over the exeeed-

wliose benefit our lie loved Brother " Poj*. prjy
ed and laboured dining a li inner revival, b„, J-"
h*(i t mm thn auvuol tl— T . .aed plane for extending t bo privileges of u ber ul couimou schools hliould be established t jn„iv lowstate of religious ft

igktly conduced education— 1. In the in- «throughout the length and breadth ot the I evils which frequently arise in the Church, when I been restored to the service and Church of find 
reused mental power and activity of the! land, to place within the raqglMsfltll inrtrue- ' a dearth of holy influence is------ :-------1 *-------.......................... ........- ' ........-- 4

• feeling, and over many | had backslidden f mm the ways of the Lord iJ*
- — « l.n Ê ' I- .. — .1- «i,l,.in l 1 ,i,on WOiif i i r, , z 4 t . x ils.» -JA e e- ■ - 1 i - 1 1 *

med

creased menial power and activity of the I land, to |»laee within the r\qrli->tp~ft 11 inMrne- a dearth of holy influence is experieneeiL Among | —and many others, eiiivlly young [lersons, wU 
2 In a diminution of vice, crime, lion in the elementary branches of an Eng- a jieuple noted for their kindness to the ministers i were entire strangers to religion ha- e beta 

•nd iii 3 In the diffusion of know-1 lish education. And some pretend to think of Christ, and becoming increasingly attached j brought to -‘taste and see that the Lord is good*
itimulati t0 greater industry and en- 1 that v h -u ti.e Legislature has done all tlmt ,n »3 our •eqi.amtanee connmied, there i be exact number we cannot yet state, 

leuge surnuiHiiu^ ^ , . j. •.« M ® „ ,1 . *•1 was bat tu*b one consideration which nrvvtMitcd | 1 he work seemed to progress more <vr*ftto»n-terpriae. 4. In the mote rnpij « cm o|> e * !* lBU n ^ j these yearn from being among the haj»j iest ot I than in any similar meeting that 1 e*erathïf
ment and more profitable employment of, théfee, all W done winch it should attempt m i ministerial life,—that my labours seeinod to j ed, thereby aHbrding greater opportunity £» 
the resourced of the Country, \.r. * I regard to education, bat the same votmid- Jn a great degree un blest ; yeti indulged the. the exercise ot deliberate and enlightened jwU.

Tho difference* which are found to f xi.-d i eration which shows it to lie the duty of the J hope that good was being done, though not pci- ment : and this I regard as a circumstance »
’ ' ’ • 1 ‘ 1 i ‘ 1 ----- augur* favourably as to the depth and pena*.

of the Impressions which have lieen made.
grtit extent, directly «r more remotely, with’Legislature to go
differences in educational plans. A well ttfu- consideration is, that it is for the interest of 
eattd puoplc any where on the face of the society that educational privileges should be

Tho difference* which arc loutirl to exist t1 ration which snows it to oe the «\uty ot the bojio that good was being done, though not per* ment ; 
jn die social -ci rcu matai ices of coiiiinm.uk» 1 Legislature to moke prevision for primary jceivol at the jirescnt, but which in the future augura 
mtr be proved to lie connected to a very schools, will show that it is the duty of the I would he more manifest. And especially fur the neney 
erent extent, directly or more remotely, with 1 Legislature to go further tlwn this ;—that !** three months, I have been enabled strangle I cann

caith will be found to constitute a virtuous, vjiened to oik But the wants ot society will 
industrious, comfortable, capital-aci-umulai-1 not be fully met, nor its interests sufficiently 
ing community : but on the other hand, an promoted, by arrangements securing the 
ignorant, uneducated people, whatever may maintenance of the lower order, merely, of 
be the advantages of their geographical po- educational institutions. Society well needs, 
sition, will always be degraded, idle, impro- and must have in order to its future prospe- 
vident, and tending to poverty aud wretch- ! rity and advancement, scattered throughout 
ednese. the province, in every neighbourhood, indi-

The interests of society are thns directly
sicbinvolved in the educational schemes, which

viduals, for different posts, and different em
ployments, possessing literal) and scientific

may be sanctioned and encouraged by pro- j attainments and intellectual culture beyond
vincial assistance, to an extent which ren
ders the right settlement of the questions re
lating thereto, an otÿect of importance para
mount to every other by which the public at
tention can be occu pied. .

This opinion should become unchangeably 
fixed in every mind that the work of educa
tion should he carried on in the best possi
ble manner, and ^Corresponding determina
tion should be formed that whatever else 
may he delayed or left undone, tliis must 
not be neglected. But neglected it will be

what can he communicated in common 
schools. Society owes it to itself to see that 
provision is adequately made to supply its 
own wants and promote its own interests. 
In order to secure a supply for the educa-g 
tional wants of our proviuciiil community, 
the privilege of pursuing a course of study 
higher than that of the common school must 
be opened to the youth of the country. It 
is just as certain that the interests of society 
will sutler if some do not enjoy the advan
tages el a liberal course of study, as that

and must be, to some extent at least, if left I those interests may be promoted by s ecuring 
for private enterprise and the unaided exer-1 to all the benefits of an elementary course, 
tioas of individuals. It must be attended to i Institutions of the higher order should, there

•d to be no particular moving upon the 
i of any, except with a few of the move cte- 
«neuiberaof me Church.The«nicstion then

by society as such, or it will not be so effici
ently done, as to overtake the wants of aw^ 
ety. In confirmation of this opinion it vuij 
he sufficient to suggest, 1st. That there are 
many parents with very large families who 
are utterly unable to make adequate provi
sion for the education of their children.

14 That there are seme parente whe do 
not estimate the value of educational privi
leges sufficiently to lend them to make the 
efforts which will bo necessary to obtain 
these for their children, if the work is not 
aided by the Legislature of the land.
34 That the wealthy members of the com

munity, looking at their detached individual 
interests, will very generally conclude that

fore, he sustained tit sufficient member, and 
at the public expense go far as may be ne
cessary to render the* accessible to giclas
ses ot the community. -

And if there is one class of society who* 
members should feel individually most deep
ly anxious tor the due recognition in the 
Legislative action, of the public responsibi
lity for the support of these higher Institu
tions, that class is the one which is the least 
affluent—poorer.—The more wealthy 
may secure for their cldldren such an edu
cation as they desire even shtxikl socie
ty neglect its duty. Those who talk iilxjut 
education for the poor and education tier tin.

K) believe tbit we should see the Arm of the Lent 
Biade liare in our midst for tie? salvation of souls.
1 felt some tokens for good in mr own mind, par- 
ticulaity in preparing for pulpit exercises and I 
was induced to institute a sjiccial weekly pr.uer 
meeting in private houses ; this mi ans was a, 
blessing to several of our members, in the quick
ening of their faith and zeal. The last quarter
ly fast and onr watch-night services, as also tin- 
renewal of the Covenant on the first Sabbath ol 
the new year, were solemn and profitable sea
sons, and we were led to entertain enlarged ex
pectations of the Divine blessing Yet there 
seemed to be 
■rinds
voted members of ttie Vliurch. 1 Ik- «pu- 
was,—can anything be tkme in ike way of spe
cial means ? I have on frequent occasions wit
nessed (be beneficial results of protracted meet
ings in the convention of hundred of souls ; yet 
1 think that they ought to lie used with caution, 
and that the indiscriminate employment of them, 
is net advisable, for there is a possibility of their 
abuse, and especially if by thejr means the 
Church is diverted from expecting the contin
uai dew of Cod’s blessing upon the ordinary 
means of grace. But those who are experienced 
in holy things, and who are watching the signs 
of the times in tho spiritual horizon, will gener
ally be ablo to discern the fit and proper period 
when recourse may be had to extraordinary ef
forts. At the lime referred to, I could hardly 
see any way clear for holding a protracted meet
ing, but my feeling of anxiety for the salvation of 
the people of my charge became intense, and

ot but observe also that the great eham. 
wrought in many, during the past year or tvw 
by the Temperance relormatieI», very gitatl? 
p re] mred the way for this work of trace, and at 
fonts stronger reason to hope that thü? w§,8 
have now become converted men, as well m 
temperate men, will be much more likely to le 
steadfast in the cause of Cod. than it they won, 
as formerly, exposed to the insiduoug and seek 
destroying itilloonce of strong drink.

Last week we field several services at Hint's 
Point, which resulted in the refreshing of Gofs 
[K-oplegtnd in the reclaiming of many wandeien; 
and never did 1 lietore see, in one place, soman 
souls so extremely happy ; many were filled 
•• unutterably full of glory and of Cod.”

Services are now being held every evening in 
the African Chapel, and which hâve alrvudv 
been rendered a great blessing to many.—Aid
we can but strongly hope that this gracious i

i.'h more wi

Ik thought of leaving the circuit after four years

ricli, assuming that every thing which is
they can more cheaply secure exemption done to maintain academies and colleges is 
front'injury for these from the general evil*, j so much done exclusively, for the benefit of 
which will confessedly result from the pre- the rich ; and strive by so awakening class 
valence of ignorance, than by making ptovi- prejudices to secure the sanction of the /. u- 
sion at their own c-pcnsc to guard agiuust Jurity fur the crusade against existing ln- 
the existence of such evils ; and therefore, stiluliotts, are endeavouring either ignorant- 
wliatever they may he induced to do fur the j ly »r wickedly to mislead tlie public min4 
support of educational institutions will be. Let the less affluent, who an- expected to 
done only to provide for the wants of their he influenced by such rant, only s-e the in
born childn n, or as a work ef charity. By j valence of its assumptions, and the re-ul:.-. ot' 
these therefore the requisite provision wil! i<s prevalence, uud they will indignantly ut- 
not lie made, until much of the selfish el-»-! ter a rebuke tlie umq signiiii ant aud a p fo
ment which so large Ty predominates i:i our j test the mqel emphatic. What
fallen human nature is eradicated. And could ; assumption that only the eh 
we anticipate the manifestation of such a | wealthy need, or are emit I d v 
largc-soule'l liberality on the part of the more tegea of a higher educari m
favoured sons of fortune as should suffice | could be the tendency a»f s
. __„ !.. a< taliliclimanla nf ovarv J ik__ - .1___ . __

i.- it but an 
•li'i-ii ot the 
, the mlvtui- 

Aml what
uch do.-tiini- but

to erect educational establishments of every to render these advantages the e> , c |>os- 
rank, and to provide for the efficient working session of the few independently w<- d:hv fa-1 

of these, we could not even then reasonably | ntdies of the province ? And vet those wim | 
anticipate the accomplishment of wlmt soci- have advanced the doctrine Lei., arrogantly , 
ety needs. Many parents would refuse in- claimed to be exclusively the lric-uds <>!' the ‘

toil and trial witliout seeing any fruit, was in 
tolerable.

In the early part of last month I stated my 
feelings to our membeis, and resolved to hold 
Some extra services, and a day of special lasting 
and prayer—merely as preparatory to a protrac
ted meeting, sliould the Viovidenec of (lod di
rect the way tor the hoVHng of such meeting. 
We held these services, during the first week, on 
every alternate evening. The -attendance was 
encouraging, a disposition to hear the Word was 
appureat, and a beîy inlluenoe rested upon many 
minds. We then felt it to be highly necessary 
to hold mere fre<pient services, and the congre
gations becoming larger we were t:-Qiapelle<l to 

'hold our evening services in the instead
vf the vestry, as during the previow^kk. But, 
for two or three days after this, ourmith was 
much t nod : though we felt assured that some 
good was being effected, yet there were no in- 
stances of dee|i awakening or of conversions, 
and in addition, we were disap]minted by Ilro. 
Morton being unavoidably prevented from com
ing to our lulp. We felt that it was a time for 
faithful jirayer. and that wo could but look away 
from man nnfl moans to tlie arm of Lod alone. 
Nor were we disappointed, for the ilense cloud 
above us, soon bio.. ? “ j.; I*-ssing< on onr head.”

The principal hibonr dvvolved iqion lnvsclf 
and mv wi r-hy as-étant Bin. Houston, along 
with a few jiraymg l‘i k-t-.ils ; but wc resolved to 
pci-SPM'n1 tvle.I.- u;u-slreag'.h eontinued. 1 have 
oben Ioum d vv i 111 am;.mu nt at the hand of Vro- 
vid.'tr i- in mu ttl.gs ef 'his kind, anl h ive ob- 

m -vs. which at the time

will be greatly dev]>eiicd, and much more widely 
extended, not only among our own people and 
throughout this entire circuit, but alto among 
other Churches and Congregations.

I am now endeavouring to gather the 
into the fold, assured that if not so gathered, they 
will be exposed to the ravages of prowling beasts 
of prey. We very naturally desire to gather 
into our own iuetosures, those to whom our la
bours have been a blessing ; and being confident 
that in no place will these new born souls, and 
anxious seekers of salvation, be better cared for, 
or enjoy gi eater, if as great privilges.—But when 
as in sortie easts, our hqpes in this respect sir 
not gratified, wc feel that tlie responsibility ef 
their laitlifu^iess, does not rest upon us: and we 
can but pray that the good Lord will provide 
them with pastors after His own heart—where 
they may enjoy Evangelical instruction—be pre
served from this c\ il world, and finally “ be pre
sented faultless before the presence of His gmy 
with exceeding joy.” The great end to be at
tained is the glory of Cod in the salvation ef 
their souls,and if ve can but believe that the 
will be attained, evep by any means—“ thereto 
we do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice."

To Cod be all the glory ! for w hat is man bat 
“ a feeble thing of nought.”

Last Sabbath was a daÿ -of blessing to very 
many in the ordinances of the Lord’s house— 
and especially during the administration cf the 
Lord's Supper. Very faithfully yours

J. Mc'MvntuT.
Liverpool, Merck 11, 1850.

Lor the Wesleys*

College Qnntion.
Tlie position in which the question of Celkgi- 

ate Education has l?ecn placed by the jLegis»- 
lure tlcinamls the grave consideration of the pee-

«to

t : it
"really tiled tin: i.uth of Cod's people, bave

lie I .

ot the llltvdignantly privileges for educating their poor, and the special ndvoent, 
children offered to them as « charity. But Csts of the common people HI If tln-y have 
let it be understood as one ol tho fundamen- Ijeen honest in their pre.Vecsiiins it is to ho 
tal doctrines of the social organization, that hoped that they will soon perceive am! ahiui- 
cvery child has « riyhl todtrmamdjri insocÿ*don their error ; but ii tk.-v h,-\.- ,-mpli«ved 
ety an education, and even the lowest will he the doctrine for the ’ tv pi en o, ad-' n.:: n? 
likely to prize the right as of highest value, the public mind, it is to be hoped that the 

If these tilings arc so—if the right educa- , truth of the proposition, which 1 h-,ve tints 
tioit of the youth is essential to the pvospe- attenqitial to maintain, w ill -o eicavlv Ik'v- 
ri'.y of the country, and if individual exer- ceived by nil interested, th 
tions an 1 private enterprise unaided cannot shall he signal!v frustrated, 
he cxpoct'-d to make adequate provision fur | I remain, votirs re.-peetfull v.

i-ii-urlv p 
, .t li.vir dvsi

sent tv a 
fioM \r, ci -, 
r»r. v.-:>- v.-.-’-e
and f vlvulivii 
UWs*6ii.ri-!y 
tll.’.e w 1, -ii \v, 
pevtntl.’n. mi 
even inten li 
left bis lmiw. 
eiimstan 
bet fi--r

out to the futheraitre of 
n onr iH-.-cv.itv tin- Lord 
helper—llro. Lzru l u.-U-.r 

!y. whose exhortations .tnd 
Hes-eii to the awakening 

s. Thi
ol i r a—

; aid. an ! without any ex- ] tlirotigh Committee, bv a majority 
‘ ‘ lv L.................... ' ']- V. of br m-j >o omtiloved, or

con e to l.ix . riiool lieu

or matter eh: ,iu-
art

t:. 11H2

ii.iml of (bvl.
an a direct

in t’m i i very clou 
inter:! rciiee of

ilAKCil 23:

, nirlv action was broken up, an,
'■^e .pprava'of the great mass ot tl 
“ * »''commanding majority passe 
V's-h Committee. It thus stoesl ir 
1 -, \lr. llenrv s 15*.!- Each
!uTî“ubte*llv passed on its own merit 

T ,„ Utter act of the Committee . 
ire and brought into play the mge»

had in vain introduced suivi
prolixe the effect ol the Bill. I
brïve the displeasure,,! the religious 

of the laud, the Committee of 
Bouse negatived these amendments 
disposed to do equal justice to all pa 
ciJmeetiogs are helda «elieme i 
md inaa evil hour acceded to by 
risl Secretary, to unite the two Bill 

ihe opponents of the latter Hi 
sisiuiesee. and are found voting fo 
Jostitutions. The justification attci 
thvt the union of the Bills was neci 
<ure the passage of either in the A 
tisst tho Legislative Council, bavu 
Mr llenrv’s Bill last session, might 
by their desire to «kl other Instil 
verse their former «toeisioii, and th* 
College Bill Uisough.

To this course mere are many tat 
1 .h is a! wtiri mee with th -utag 
sarnl. Such a jumbling together 
fcctly distinct measures is unpreee 
ea;h and every Legislative Act tb 
judgment of both Houses and of th 
bo sought and obtained. The com 
representative bodies has hereto 
the propriety of doing one tiling a 
the judgment and action of all uiij 
went and Intelligible.

2. It is unfair and discourteoi 
gitlahtf Council, tl hat Body h: 
rearadvcrselv to the wish of the 
Mr. Henry’s Bill. If it he not a l 
its deliberations a farce, it had the

J

iile of Nova Scotia. What tho opponents < 
ligious education felt it unsafe to effect by * 
straightforward course has been thus tar aceere- 
piished by a rwir, a trick, a resort to parliaree»- 
tary tactics, too transparent to impose upon se 
intelligent community. If tlie Denomioatieial 
Institutions, which are imparting an efficient«ds- 
cation, on terms which place it within the r®en 
of the middle classes ot society, are deprived ttf 
legislative aid, the responsibility must rest, not 
chiefly upon the Legislative Council, but, upon 
the Representative Assembly, whose action to* 
hern so at variance with the usual modes of Par- 
liamentary procedure as to excite and jusbft 
the susjiioion of foul play having been practised 
npon it.

A Bill is brought into the House by Mr. Hen-
ooit brother was ; w to re [leal a clause of the Charter ol King* 

uee in-*t at the j ( v!leg*-. This, after protracted debate, pa***
hivh eUar-

•lnimwl the intention of the House to p*

- i-s may Kink utann stteli eir- j tnijnn in the same position as others. It was

tlie ii -e . noli•liiueut of the work, it is the 12th March, LS.iO. 
du tv, and one < the most imperative and v
most important duties of the. agents of soei- 
etV_,|ie Government—to adopt such mea
sures r shall fond to diffuse the blessings 
of education as ' i.lely as ]>os=:ble.

This being e* tied, differences of opinion 
arisfaâi to the ex’etit ■ -f tlie education for progress of the work of Lo i 
whidEwkiety eight to jirovide, and secondly to man) of y'our readers, 1 now

V V, i.. !

For itie Wesleyae.

Liverpool rirniii.
Kr.v. AXi> Du vit IIrotiiki:.

Believing that any purtlei.km relating to

•s wore eon, 
verv little ; 

k-liolllilKIti. i.i 
: !-■ -d we \\

•teil v.iiluMit eonftl- 
w iiii any qiirilnal

ept

i-iabiy oo- 
rvtul in eon- 
: I -1 : ?v!..i ;;ro 
l‘ ( ii* I. X\ e 
great object

:t I* inn'-

jus ..................... ....................  .
it. The design avowed was to place that Insti- 

ptsiiion as others. It was 
earnestly contended that tlie Bill should be con- 
sidered and dealt with on its own merits, vxclu- 
,-ixe of tlie claims of other Institutions, a.thou^ 
its chief promoters an* known < p|«,ner.ts ot re**- 
giotts education, and their iihinmte intention too 
plein to throw them all upon their own re»oop 
oo*. ami giv, p •eimiarv aid only to a non-reiip 
on- College in Halifax.

A, thi-* stage of proceedings, after 
eu-. ii.ii on the general question, a 
du.-,-i V- the lion. Proxio.-ial Secretary, to *P;

! -.’oo to Colle-.dute and A*»'1*-»1"

muck dû-
Bill is ini'*

irnîv
r«

will I>«i gr,u 1 tying 
| uipotic giving.

u> ai-

ll.t.L'il ruiivu

fiVif'atimi. This vivnim 
fruitless oj j osition frmv tl 
less ev stem.

a furious lot
advocates of the H"

The ordinary unanimity of H*-

We right to do so, and to repeat tl 
its collective'j,________ .* judgment be unc-han
Bill for affording aid to other edu 
lishments, the Council had the rij 
similar independence. But that 
originate a money bill, nor amen, 
destroying it. This wits well kn 
member of the Assembly. If l 
Connell were to be consulted on 
grants to existing institutions, 
should have been laid before then 
ed by association with any other 
Council felt that they were trille» 
attempt was made to coerce th 
i heir last year’s decision, or to ap 
and practically to withdraw fro 
tntioas, tlie aid they have bill 
The Council asserted its ind 
refusing to discuss the Bill as 
them. This was foreseen and f 
knew it as probable more fully t 
education party in the Assembly 
effectual plan could have been h 
to inflict injury uiion the Collegi 
ius, which some have declared i 
■sweep away.” The responsibieep aw;
upon the Assembly. If they «lia
this result, they have yet the p, 
remcly. W ill this be done i i 
will answer.

S. It is unjust 11 all the exi 
nstunnl Institutions. The 
COUSU!. HAS lit.EM HKPItlV 
ISJUTCSITV TO GIVE AM VMTU 
,’ision on their claims. Some 
petitioned that as well as the c 
tlie Legislature. They had a ri 
impartial hearing, and a defin 
Assembly has barred that rigl 
the e, irse objected to. The gi 
been undoubtedly assented to h. 
kept Nqiarate. 1'his is believe, 
warmest opponents, or why 
union of the two was to indue» 
reverse its last year's action * 
Bill ! Let the religious public 
,'almly investigate this nnpari 
legislation, and it will be strait] 
not this conclusion—that many 
the incorporation of the two, d 
(tut the put .g e of the first, l 
j** retond. They have thw 
It remains to tie seen whether 
nijurvd Institutions will venu 
such a inrlianu-ntary mamruvr 
"icfore the Session shall close t 
“tail be done.

THE WES LI
H*lifn. Satanlay Morning,

ANOTflEB
M i. have been fa

r a 1. er, ju,*t vece
luli city, front t 
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